[Myrmecochorous syndrome].
Myrmecochorous plants have a set of morphological, anatomical, biochemical and phenological features connected to ant dispersal. This complex of plant adaptations is called myrmecochorous syndrome. Present review is based on literature data and original field and laboratory experiments of the authors. The diversity of plant adaptations and its role for ant attraction are analysed. The main feature of myrmecochorous syndrome is elaiosome (a fat body) connected with diaspore. Elaisomes differ by shape, colours, size, anatomy and origin. Different parts of ovule, pericarp or even flower may serve as an initial tissue for elaiosome origin. Fats of elaiosome have a particular complex of fat acids, mainly 1,2-diolein, that attract ant workers. Seed setting periods, synchronizing with maximum ant activity, strictly determined size of diaspores also help in ant attraction. If a plant is not obligate myrmecochore and has some additional mechanism for diaspore dispersal, some characters of myrmecochorous syndrome may be absent or less expressed.